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THE TELEPHONE
GALL

Dy John H MoNooly

Wr Unmfounder how does ft hap ¬

pen that the tolepliano VM busy all
afternoon 1 Inquired Mrs Rnmfound
or as her husband appeared at hla
homo from the once

Busy exclaimed Rumfpunder
Thfitf exactly what I said I

called you up at least six or seven
times and couldnt get connection

Too bad
Mr Ramfounder I dont need any

of your feigned sympathy I have
asked you a civil riusiicn and I ex ¬

poet a civil answer Now there Isnt
a bit of doubt that you were talking to
some party unknown to me of course
becauso you are so secretive that you
would not tell me and I am certain
that I havo no curiosity to find out
tho greater part of the afternoon

I am accustomed to transact my
business by tongue replied the hus ¬

band mysteriously
Just as I thought Mr Ramfound

or you have frankly admitted then
thntyou have been talking with some
ono over the telephone So tar as
business is concerned 1 do not have
to depend upon your statement as I

can draw my own conclusions You
were carrying on with some girl of
course and when

You are mis
Never mind contradicting me Mr

Ramfounder It is just like you to
stand there and try to deceive me
but I am so well acquainted with your
personality that I have long ago be
come accustomed to your gauzy and
flimsy apologies Of course It is
plain now why I could not get oon ¬

nection Here I have been calling and
calling at one end of the tae for my
husband while he is at the other
warbling a lot of silly rubbish at a
blonde stenographer or probably one
Of those girls employed in some cigar
store So this is the kind of use you
are putting your telephone to Is it
Mr Ramfounder I suppose you were
laughing up your sleeve when the op

Iorator informed you that I was ma
desperate efforts to get connec ¬

tion And then you wont on talking
to the other party ignoring my call
altogether Well its Just like you
You take an extreme delight In in
suiting your wife on every occasion
possible Especially when you know
that I have something Important to
communicate But Mr Ramfounder
you have taxed my patience too far
Your repeated trials at deception have
had their effect I have not expected
much from a wavering and frail weak
ling like you except the ordinary
courtesies due a faithful loving and
obedient wife In even this you have
failed IgnominIouslY You ought to
despise yourself for refusing to talk
to me over the telephone But no
You were too busy with your childish
prattle to carry on a serious conversa-
tion

¬

with a member of your own fam ¬

ily the one who has sacrificed every t

thing in the world Including her moth-
er

¬

and father to make your home
happy and cheerful I want to ask
yon what you mean by such

It you will allow me to
Mr Ramfounder I will not allow

you to tell me another one of your
fixed stories You have probably
been racking your shallow and nar¬

row mind all afternoon planning an
excuse to tell me when I faced you with
the truth I have had enough of them
But the day of reckoning has come
and I shall not be with you when you
cry out in remorse at having abused
and mistreated me Knowing as you
do that I have always made it a point
to be proper whatever emergency mai
arise so that tho neighbors can nevorIfind the slightest provocation
Ing anything against my character
you take advantage of It to humiliate
me I want to inform you Mr Ham j

founder that I had no callers at the
house when I tried to get you overj
the telephone eight or nine
was alone thank goodness I realise
that you would have been tickled to
death if some of my friends could i

have heard me making frantic mj <

I

fruitless struggles to call up my hue
band by telephone And they would
not be so ignorant as not to oompre I

iji 1fult you wore conversing with
some new prey understand I say
preyof your admiration No doubt I

could havo Induced the operator tc
break In on the line and heard you
brilliant conversation but I am toe
honorable for thatIMrs Ramfoundor I beg to I

What do you mean by having the
unmitigated audacity to address rooI
Have you no conscience You had
your opportunity to talk to mo this
afternoon but you preferred to spend
your time conversing with anotlu
and deliberately repulsing your wife
It you had the leant bit of feeling you
would get down on your knew and
beg my forgiveness Hut you are not
that kind I realize it now attar I

have married and lived with you 19

long years only to discover my bitter
mistake after it U too late I had my
presentiment from tho very beginning
but I felt that you should have tho
benefit of ufo doubt only to bo
spurned and grossly mortified in tho
end The gaudy creature whom you

1were
But shouted Ramfoundor strain

Ing his voice to n high pitch my tele-
phone at tho office has been out of
order for two daysI

Tho one whom my soul loveth I

sent away starved for n word pf en ¬

dearment and I set a feast before a
dirty beggar whoso need was only

f food that anyone might have givenhJmI

OLD HICKORYS NERVE

An Arret by Jackson and a Time Hi
Didnt Danco

It was a fighting ago in which
Andrew Jackson lived and every
man who expected to command the
respect of tho world went prepared
not only to fight at a moments no ¬

tico but nleo to meet his man on
the field of honor

It can easily bo imagined that
Andrew JAckson with his excitable
nature his domineering manner and
his habit of regarding every op ¬

ponent as n pc onnl enemy was by
no means the most peaceably dis ¬

posed citizrn of the new settlements
of Tennessee The stories of all
his brawls and duels would fill a

volumeJacksons superb nerve is well il¬

lustrated by the following anecdote
which comes down to xts from the
timo when he wns supreme judge on
tho Tennessee bench One day a
desperado named Bean paraded up
and down in front of the log court ¬

house and threatened to shoot sher¬

iff judge and jury Twice Jackson
ordered the sheriff to arrest tho
man and twice tho sheriff was over-

awed
¬

by the desperados threats and
formidable appearance

Deputize me Ill arrest him
myself l said Jackson losing pa ¬

tience at last
The sheriff complied and Jack ¬

son taking two pistols walked out
into the street Bean at onco meek-

ly
¬

surrendered
When tho judge come walkin

out Bean afterward explained I
looked Mini in the eye an I saw
shoot an there hadnt boon shoot
in nary other eye in tho crowd So
I says to myself says I Ole ltoss
its about timo to sing small an so
I didOn

another occasion while Jack ¬

son was riding circuit ho was stop-

ped
¬

by two rivermen of tho class
whose boast it was that they were
half horse half alligator tipped

with snapping turtleand was told
that ho would have to dance for-

th ir edification Jackson meekly
answered that he was not accustom ¬

ed to dancing without his pumps
but that they were in his saddle-
bags and if his captors would per¬
mit he would put them on before
giving the performance Nothing
loath they consented Jackson ac¬

cordingly opened the bag and
plunging in both hands drew them
out with a pistol in each Pointing
them full at the men he roared

Now well see who does tho danc
ing t Dance you devils 1 Dance I

They danced Chicago Tribune

A Loss All Around
Two Englishmen on a visit to Ire ¬

land hired a boat for the purpose
of having a sail One of the Brit ¬

ons thinking he would have a good
joke at Pats expense asked him if
he knew anything about astrology

Bo jabors no said Pat
Then thats tho best part of

your life just lost answered tho

EnglishmanThe
Englishman then

asked Pat if he knew anything
about theology

Be jabers no answered Pat
Well I just guess thats the

very best pnrt of your life lost

EnglishmanI cap
and The

Britons however could not swim
and both called loudly to Pat to

haIR them
you know anything about

swimology asked Pat
No answered both Englishmen
Well be jabers replied Pat

then both of your lives is lost

Misnamed
During a geography lesson in a

Baltimore school one day tho teach¬

er spoke at great length touching
that tho Missis¬

IncIdentally she afforded the
pupils some interesting account of
tip historic events associated with
the gr Finally said she

we must not overlook tho poetic
value of tho name Mississippi It
means Father of Waters Dont
forgot that boys and girls

One lad howovor was not much
impressed by this later contribu ¬

tion to his store of knowledge I
beg pardon maam said he but
if tho name of tho river moans Fa ¬

thor of Waters why dont they call
it blister Sippir Circle

Name of StebbinsITho family is fairly nu ¬

merous It is not now a classic name
Its owners wear it ignorantly more
the shame for them It is by right
a classic name borne as it was by I

tho first of Christian martyrsStStephenI
SpanishEstebanDropigI ¬

name
St Steven takes on degradation
even as the fine old NormanFrench
name DAiibaino becomes the home ¬

ly Dobbins London Spectator
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lMarket Report

Corrected March 1st 1910

WHOLESALE GROCERY PRICES

Country lardgood color and clean
lSc per pound

Country bacon 17c per pound
Blackeyed peas 826 per bushel
Country shoulders 15c per pound
Country hams 20c per pound
Northern seed Hogo potatoes 100

per bushel
Northern eating Burbank pota ¬

toes 100 per bushel
Northern eating Rural potatoes

80c per bushel
Potatoes Irish 20c peck
Sweet potatoes tj OPr bushel
Yellow eating onions 120 per

bushel rK
Red eating onicnsilSJper hushed
Dried Navy beans 320 per

bushel v
Cabbage 3c lb
Dried Lima beans 6Jc per pound
Country dried apples lOc per

poundCountry
dried peaches lOc per

pound
Daisy cream cheese 26c per

pound V

Full cream brick cheese 25c per
pound > >

Full creamLLimberger cheese 25c
per pound

Popcorndried eariScper pound
Fresh Eggs 25c per doz
Choice lots fresh wellworked

country butter in pound prints 30c

FRUITS

Lemons25c per dozen
Navel Oranges25c30c45c per doz
Bananas 20c and 25c doz
New York State apples 500 to

6FO per barrel

Cash Price Paid For Produce

POULTRY

Dressed hens 12Jc per pound
Dressed cocks 7c per pound

live hens lie per pound live cocks
4c pound live turkeys 14c per
poundDressed

geese lie per pound for
choice lots live 5i

Fresh country eggs 16 cents per
dozen

I

un

Fresh country butter 20e lb
A good demand exists for drcoccd

chickens turkeys geese and choice
lots of fresh country butter

Young dressed shoats 7c ti pound
HAY AND GRAIN

Choice timothy hay 16 Q16

No 1 timothy hay X13 to 14

No2 timothy hay 12 to 13

Choice clover hay 12 to 1250
No1 clover hay 11 to 12
No 2 Mover hay 10 to 11

Clean bright straw hay 400
Alfalfa hay 16 00
White seed oats G5c

Black seed oats 65u
Mixed seed oats 65c
No2 white corn 85c
No2 mixed corn 80c
Winter wheat bran 2800
Chops 3500

ROOTS HIDES WOOL AND TALLOW

Prices paid by wholesale dealers t
buthers and farmers

RootsSouthern ginseng 500 b
Golden Seal yellow root 140 I

Mayapple 4c pink root 12c and 13

TallowNo1 4c No 2 3Jc
WoolBurry 10c to 21c Clear

Grease 25c1 medium tub washed
33c to 35c coarse dingy tubwashed
18c to 23-

cFeathersPrime white goose 45c
dark and mixed old gooser 16c to 30c J

gray mixed 15c to 30c white duck
22c to 35c now

Hides and SkinsThose quotations
are for Kentucky hides Southern
green hides 7c We quote assorted
lots dry flint 12c to 14c 910 bet¬

ter demand
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s SEEDS it3 CUCKCEFS SEEDS SUC-
CEEDSPECIALOFFER
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Made to build New Jlulnn A trial Will
make you our permanent customer

Prize Collectlon UdhalTtarlttlHtt ttaI kinds ToUwp
11 theanentITuriptalendMeltIrnrle

Lies 10 Iprlaerlr YaneUn to
GUARANTEED TO PLBAKC

Write today Mention this Paper

SEND 10 CENTSt-
o cow JIOItfe and puklat and rtctli IhU T 1ufiblaLiplatruetlrgWUi all bout t r1 lM of Swdi Plant tica H W Buclcbe81Jl6 aocxroanuz

IThe Conquest of the North
An authentic account of the finding of the

NORTH POLE
BY

Dr FrederickA Cook ilt ICom R E Peary U S N

together with biographies of the explorers
and a brief history of Arctic discovery

BY

ERNEST INtiERSOLL
i

WITH

MAPSwf
e

AND

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM PHOTOGRAPHS

WILL BE GIVEN FREE WITH A

YEAR S SUBSCRIPTION TO

Hopkinsville Kentuckian

AND

The Louisville Herald e

Send 425 to THIS PAPER Not to the
I

Louisville Herald
I

Q

Hangwell TrousersbecgusoChoyof room for sitting They do not bag at the knees because
thereseamsTlrado fabrics-

If your dealer does not sell them write to us
C KENYON COMPANY I

23 UXTONT SQUARE
h

NEW YORK 1

L> I 1I

h

Ilei I mIlelOZNOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE t
t

SHORTHAND
BOOKKEEPING

T TELEGRAPHY W-

III Positions are plentiful6Many places we cannot fill >

IRI growing school of long standingboardeCnveM or any time M
Bowling Green Business University

I

IIncorporated Bowling Groan Ky

IG III I I
u AAJRG UIdU

I

A Splendid Offer for2 80

A Muh Better Offer for Only 3t65
0ABest of All Offer 450
bVe Tell > You About the Best Offer First

THE KENTUCKIAN ONE YEAR
The Daily Evening Post to Jan 1
The Home and Farm for a full 1910fAnCosmopolitan Magazine to July 1

IThe Next Best Offer 1
THEIKENTUCKIAN ONE YEARmonthsToe j
Cosmopolitan Magazine to July 1010

I

I

1

A But Not as Goo d
Either of the Above

THE KENTUCKIAN
The Daily Evening Post
The Home and Farm 3
Cosmopolitan Magazine 8

lForasI
montbsl IForl

Inlimopolitanlimited time only Add row all orders to J

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN HopknSvllle Kentucky
f

1

7

IIERESAi1

BARGAINl
FOR YO1tir

f

<

Daily Dotter=Journal
BY MAIL THREE MONTHS

3jAND

llopkillsville Kelltnckitui
I

ONE YEAR

BOTH FOR ONLY 275
9

The price of the Daily CourierJournal is 600 a year 150
for three months We have made a special arrangement
we will accept orders for that paper and ours during JANUARY
FEBRUARY and MARCH ONLY at the price for both named
above Send jn your subscription to us at once and keep posted
on the

Proceedings Of the Legislature
Sunday CourierJournal not included in thif offer Send CO

cents if Sunday issue is desired

Weekly CourierJournal
> v >

is just SB good a paper as itever was We still furnish the
Weekly and our paper both one year

FOR 250
OHers MUST be sent to this paper NOT to tho COURIER

JOURNAL to get advantage of this cut rate
i

110

bees Seeds
Cost More than do usual comtoer

slat grades but and this Is R

groat big BUT J they are worth

much moro than the difference In

III

AW
iI

Good Offer

whereby

additional

can

r
If you apprccinteQuALJTY m Swans and
are to paya for tho Best
Seeds that can grown we shall bo
pleased to mail Bureod New

An elegant book of i 8 pagesplatsJhundreds of illustrations and colored
painted from nature it is famous as

1MailOrdcr i

1
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